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. 11.767 -7 Cfiiormng Star rJSKSONAL PARAGRAPHS.. A ITOrli.T ft nnvmr 'GETS FARM COL, GARY PLEASEDprisoner Who Assaulted Officer Miss Annta KirtAar hao trnn xtk X - : m

w- M0 mKfLA.? HViUl I r J v , - VOUTLINES. 'V to visit. ' - . . V..- - - - .
'Howell Insane Not WantedV

, It now develops that Sam Stokes,

her local on fourth page. - c

Messrs. A. M. Hail and C. S.
Royal will run a one-da- y excursion
from FayettevUle to Wilmington on
July 29th. . :

- - i. ifvur ie nesori .ar an Thnea ' seeking ." rest, health, . pleasure.Progress on Improvement and Mr. J. M. McKinnon, of Maxton. aareeabfa ... .
State Board of Agriculture Issues

Statement Explanatory of :.
'.

tne negro who made such a vicioys i4.-i..- i 1 J "mihb iw, amia DeaUMU surroundings, s will beMSI iiikuu fauni thi w- -, ..--
. ; .

'
Sullivan, of Fall River, was
ie decision ;ver Blank Mc-- I

of "Philadelphia, after the --Mrs. M. IJg5lan: V--
r "i --

" "'7' T "--
i

p 8 M under the man- -Location of Encampment
' Grounds SatisfactoryIts Decision ... folk.to spend sometime. - "i. f ' Pares no pa.ns to secure the comfort.pt a bout at Provl " ". - r""" ";,9es. ine table ,s supplied with theMrs. J W r.wt ....R. I., last night- - Receiver

son made a statement yester are guests atJThe Orton.THE UNIFORMITY OF 'SOIL AN EXCELLENT RIFLE RANGE;he assets and liabilities of the Mr. W. C. Lucas, of Georgetown.
ThieJBest the Market Affords c

Servants are polite and attentive, and the? conveniences Include the roost --
modern Sanitary arrangements, with hot and cold water bath steani heat(in the winter), electric lights, &c. For thV amuWm.n.. w.-

I Darlington, S. C, institution;
'a inauest to inauire into sui- -

fc. o., was a guest at The Ofton yester-That Js The Point With Which Com aay. - -
I President Dargan of one of

assault upon Officer H. Wl Howell ' a
few days ago. In' the city prison ;ls
crazy." Though, the insanity did not
manifest itself in violent form before
the assault, the police are now certain
that the negro, is bereft of his reason
though they were inclined to believe
a first that he was faking. Samwith
Lis brother Arthur were ' held at the
police station several days ,'on sus-
picion of being wanted at Georgetown,
S. C, for the jnurder of a boiler maker
in the employ; of the Atlantic Coast
Lumber Co. An officer, from George-
town, however, arrived esterday 'and
failed to Identify eitherf the. brothers

mittee Bolsters Up - Its - Decision
That Important Feature of Camp Life

will Not Be Neglected This Year
f, Arranging For Subsistence

Mr. Richard T. Gillespie, of

The cotton market was off .30
points yesterday, New York spot hay-
ing closed quiet at 10.80. Local re-
ceipts -- were 2,183 bales against only
21 bales same day last season.

Tom Branch is once more in the
meshes of the law. He was picked up
drunk and . down on the stair way
leading to " the Oakdale cemetery of-
fice, on Princess - street, ' yesterday
about noon. ;

Fayettevllle Observer "Miss
Lilliai Haigh is visiting Mrs. C. L.
Taylor in Wilmington. --Miss Bettie
Brown, of Davidson, who has been vis-
iting Miss Mary Smith, left yesterday

ttitutions, rendered a verdict Davidson, was among yesterday's ar Golf Links, Billiard Room, Bowling Alley, Lawn Tennis and Croquet: an'orchestra to furnish music for Hotel and oh. L 7.. "
pleating a brother of, the de--

- No Reflection Upon Other
- '"'; V Sites Offered.

1J "(Special Star Telegram.) '
rivals at The Orton.and Camp Supplies.

Messrs. E. C. Burwell. and R. H. for the dance at night. The waters of Jackson ssnri- - i.n u. .. "
wno was in a room wim nam
e drank the poison Jurors
!gh charged in Superior Court
nbracery, pleaded guilty s and

Raleigh, N. C, July 12. The com May of Augusta,' Gal, were guests at second " .'the. long list of Meneral Waters in the United State, rh.winn .irMThe Orton last nightmittee from the State Board of Agrl only the " .
sentenced later Savannah Messrs. A. B. Hedgpeth and R. L.culture

-
jto
- .

locate the truck-
test farin

met here to-da- y and decided to retainExchange forwards papers to

t!ol. W.' E. Gary, of Henderson, As-

sistant Quartermaster General of the
Nrth Carolina. National Guard, yes-

terday went down to Wrightsville and
inspected the encampment site for the
Second and Third Tegiments at Sum

SUver Medal at the St. Louis ExpositlonPridgen, of Rowland, were "guests atas the man wanted. Arthur, Stokes
The Orton last night.the farm at Willard. The committe I was given his liberty but Sam showedfor Wrightsville Beach." Are second to no water in AMERICA in then cum. f rwi-- .t . "

Mr. J. Parker Lewis arrived- - lastissued the following statement to the f"ch Pronounced signs of being crazy sia, 'Bright' Disease, and all other Kidney trouble; Female Suffering, Rh.u
matism, Nervous Debility and all like ailments; as a long list of testi.mon- -, :

evening and is being 'cordially greet-
ed bv hia numermia frlonla

Fayetteville Observer: "Misses
Alice, and Minnie Vann are spending
a w-ee-k "or two t Wrightsville Beach.

uiai ac i &epiiocKea up ' aime sta-
tion ; house. 'The nnllco mer ResC Hei is also makme ar

it Roosevelt showing that pro-- p

made against crop rreport
learly as last September
fAttorney Jerome demanded a
I the evidence in the. Equita-estigatio- n

and - says, it was
why it was withheld from
yet a. New-Yo-rk news paper

wed to publish s copy of it-- --

The committee has -- given much! what to do with the-neer-o and imi Mrs.' W- - W. Peterson,-o- f Atkinson, la,sjwin 8ino- w- Thi! Water Is shipped to all parts of the Country, and flivesDr. J. D. MacRae retarned to-da- y from
N. C, is the guest of Mrs. W. C. Rob- - M"ua re8U,ls Trom 118 U8e' is used to the best advantaae at the SoringWrightsville Beach, where-- his family

rangements, for subsistence for the
trpops and will be quite busy from now
until 'the trampof soldiery Is heard

time and-thou-
ght to the selection of he shows signs of recovery very soon,a site lot the test farm "for truck crops he will doubtless become a charge up

in the eastern partokthe State. - The on the county. - -
inson, No; 313 Chesnut street. . . where the delightful and. romantic eurroundinos. the sweet hrtf. . hare spending the Summer..-- : : v

Messrs, 'E. W. Boatwright" and JL P,net the purity of the air, are ed bv nature to asaut inimportance of - thftCundertakina . and. JvIn.:view on the-- , sounds- - Col.' Gary expressed
' -- The case iSf C? H. McGhee, lie tsit-sold-

ier

charged with false pretence bysnvestion of instructors of the aiuttwsue, oi aoutn tjaroima, were wve process, .write for booklet to
guests at rne orton iast nlgat.large number of towns were.; visited cute hinderA.. J..Marshall, Esq., upon" whose land

the defendant 'lives In the country. ROBERT IRVING, Managercampment grounds .and. the progress . Mr. P. M. Albright, of' Raleigh, of jana ine jiracts ox land offered were HowelL Henderson Hayes nd Zaeh
carefully examined. .? : - ;r Pollock, the two neero trnsHeii htinfwilt come up for trial before Justice the North Carolina Car Service Asso ""' " ''':'

" JACKSON SPRINGS, N. 6ine veparxment- - oi Agriculture the prison who - came - tn nfflev ciation, is a guest, at Tne Orton. Jyi4-t- f : - j , : . . auornemann at noon to-da-

Two; big excursions will reach

that is .being made in putting them in
order. He was shown over the place
and given all the- - assistance possible
Ini. his other duties yesterday by Capt.

nas been conducting . - experimental Howell's asKistanoA when atnvM . Miss Annie-Mtorro- w, of Monroe,
worK ior a numDer or years, and as a saulted him, have been promised' ahere to-da- y. One Is scheduled from and Mrs. O. P. Heath, of Charlotte,

Mount Olive and the other from El-- were guests at The Orton yesterday.result of jits experience the commit- - remission of a part of their sentence
tee was able to begin the seeking of for their commendable . assistance to J.IVanB. Metts, Capt Wm. F. Robertrod, coming via. Chadbourn over the -- 0. Ed. Taylor, Esq, of Southport, B0 YO u iia sue witn reasonably definite Ideas the officer in. time of need. Hayes ahi son, General Manager Skelding, of. the has returned from a professional trip

Consolidated Company, and others to Greensboro, High Point and Ra
as to the necessary requirements. Pollock are serving 30-da- y sentences

"First, importance was attached to for drunkenness and disorderly co:

Southeastern branch. The last named
will be a colored excursion.

Observer:
"Sheriff Frank H. Stedman of New

kish.The supply of tents and other camplyyes oi sou, wmcn must De sucn ai duct
Mr. T. C. McNeely and wife, oiare used JTor producing large and Im

parapnernana are expected by CoL
Gary from Raleigh Monday. A detailFAMOUS JACKSON SPRINGS.

Marion, S. C, were here yesterday on
their way to the Seashore Hotel to

Hanover, arrived from Wilmington to-
day and is a welcome visitor in the
city Col. Thos. CL James, of Wil

portant truck crops, particularly ones
w&ich are! grown on large areas and of two men from each company in the

two regiments will be here a day be sepn'd some time.are more in the nature of staples. Hotel Npw Under Management of Mr.mington, is in the city to-da- fore the', opening-o- 'the encampment
to get everything in readiness. TheRobert Irving,Not only should the types of soil be

satisfactory, but the particular tract'
Dr. J. Lowry Wilson, pastor of the

First' Presbyterian church, of Abbe
Yesterday's iayettevIUe Observer:

Mrs. Hinsdale, Mrs. N. B. Alexander Attention is called to the announce

I session at Morgan ton, N, C
y, a deaf and blind North

boy identified sprigs? of. shub--p

names of which he had been
r once Thirty attendants at
Ida insane Asylum have walk2-becaus-e

the management has
barged the book-keep- er who

conduct In the inst-
ilIn a speech at Minneapolis,

Thomas W. Lawson,Sesterday rame, declared "he
kh several millions wrongfully
ind that John- - D. Rockefeller
5500,000,000 dishonestly M.
who is to be Russia's chief
enipotentiary, will sail for th
States from Cherbourg France,
a Twenty-fou- r bodies of the
Jriots were hanged yesterday
Russian authorities Presi-Irvi- e

:Jordan and Secretary
in have gonelo Oyster Bay to
ident Roosevelt about the cot- -

--Before the New . York
tkAssociation - at Fontenac yes
?ormer Assistant Attorney Gen-anee- d

the idea that Americans
re than "their colonial

whose hero would be
fs : good Society to-da- y

A V. Stough, of Concord, N.
shot and killed yesterday in

is, having had a quarrel with
about cigarette smoking -f-

e Epworth League Convention

contracts for all the. meats and otherselected must have at least a consid ville, S. C, is spending some time at

A giirl for general housework? A sewing girl? A woman to wash? Aman to attend to your furnace or help around the house? ' 1
Or do you want a situation? A room? Board or boarders? To renta house? -

Perhaps you have a house or lot for sale or exchange? Perhaps yourwant to buy or sell a horse?
You may want to buy or self a piano, furniture, cameraes, dishes,lawn mower, automobile, bath tub, parrot, dog, curtains, sewing ma-

chine, watch, diamonds, jewelry of any description, clock, buggy,shotgun, rifle, stove, stools? ; ?

. .

STAR BUSINESS LOCALS
Mfl accomplish any of these these things for you. 1

Cost One Cent A Word !
But no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.

ment of Jackson Springs Hotel which items for the. soldiers will be made inand daughter, Miss Norris, and Miss erable area, of uniform soil, having a Wrightsville Beach.Wilmington. Col. Gary is a guest atgood average depth of day containing I may be found- - in another column,Lina Pemberton went down, td Wil-
mington this afternoon to: spend a the Hotel Tarrymoore, and is combin

Among last night's arrivals were
A. M, McNair, Maxton, and M. E. Mc--

subsoil. This is absolutely essential These snrinas hav rm. ing official business and pleasure atfor comparative results in experimen- - fmore in popularity wttn each-recurri-ng
week or two at - the Tarrymoore,
Wrightsville Beach." -

.
Nalrv . of San Francisco. . They arethat popular retreat. He is especially guests at The Orton.uue ime oi tests win oe season until now the hotel at -- thitlwith various kinds "of truck crops, favored resort draws patronage, fnN well pleased with the easy access ofThe --building -following permits

the camp site this year' and its locahavebeen granted: J. H. Hildreth, , Rocky . Mount Record: "Miss
Mildred Davis, of Wilmington, spent

w uuuu,cu uu eveuiy-iun- e jonas i nearly every State in theion. Tfceof cabbage; seed were experimented Jackson Springs water received the tion on a high, bluff, close to' thetwo-stor- tin roof residence on east Friday and Saturday visiting hersound. He is also delighted with theside of Ninth, between. Market J and with this season to determine their Isflver medal awards at tha v. brother here, Mr. R. B; Davis." je 23 tt"'-- '-' uu.. uiuer uai-- nnn St St. L011I9 Khnwinir thnt ft la excellent rifle range that is accessible
at Summer Rest. It is notable that

Dock streets. Mrs. C. D. Morrill,
two-stor- y, jtin-ro- of residence on east --papt J. J. Crosswell, Mr. P. B,lues, ai the subsoil on which a test rapidly taking Its stand at the head of

the mineral water, list of the wholeof this kind is made is at a- - very vary at Morehead City last season not SOCIAL.side of Sixth, between-"Chesnu- t and"
Grace streets.

Wilkes and Mr. K. C. Barrett, route
agents of the Southern Express Co., NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.ing depth, the results will not show gun was. fired at a target by a singleworld. As the proprietor of the hotel

very tersely expresses it, the award lythe comparative merits of the differ' :pt? ! ',soldier. Marksmanship is considered--The two octagonal concrete block ttiuuus jesieruay s arnvais. Mr. and Mrs. G. Herbert Smith enent kinds. very essential to me wen trained solwants on ine uty nau lawn were Among yesterday's arrivals were tertained a party of prominent youngthe Exposition judges does not make NOTICE.In the case of fertilizer and other dler and it will be gratifying to thethe water one whit better but it: is a f. sai'sbury; H. B. Springs, ciety people at Wrightsville BeachfTnorimonto tha eoma to --
. I .. ..

completed, yesterday and the grass
mowed, considerably approving the military to know that the opportunity Georgetown, S. C; O. P. Heath, Char-- on a moonlight sailing party WednesTf JTr JZZ,i:ir " alstmcaon of which the State may be for practice this year will not be wantv.ka wimai w ui tv. oven 111appearance of things about the build iotte; J. W. .Aycock, Goldsboro. aay evening, in honor of Mrs. Thosproud.kp a speaker declared that the I have this day f f

good wllli in the business to H 1ing. A force of laborers are digginging.. The work was done by prison Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Richardson and ?Tete of Asheyille and Miss Maude
obtaining new facts, it is necessary to
compare the old

" with the new to de
Mr. Robert Irving, a genial hostlell of tobacco smoke Is an out s for a two hundreders, superintended by Chief Williams little .in nhtor nf whitiii t nuii, 01 nanorte. Messrs. McMillaniros., Fayetteviffe-- tto immoral and pernicious termine this relative merits of old or and a man of wide experience, now has

charge of the hotel and its conduct yards range, and Architect H. E.and Hall Officer Howell.--A- German-Swedis- h alliance the city Tuesday and Wednesday, thenew facts pr methods of crops. Uni Bonitz has been ' given the contract Mr. and Mrs. HuehMessrs. John Farrar and J. B. will be first class tn every particular. 1ted and it is stated tha a great guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T- - Bullard.form land Is essential for this. fbr placing four revolving targets at delightful sailing party to a numberSimmons, who live in the country, nearnaval demonstration is to be Mr. E. D. Moore, Mrs. C. E. En- -Jackson Springs have always been a
favorite with Wilmington peoplermany which four companies may practice at"The above are some of the main

considerations leading the committee
Wilmington, were before Justice

N. C. The Electro Plating, Light Re-- i u
pairing and Cast Iron1 Brazing Bust-- ;'
ness will be conducted as .heretofore ; :

at No. 210 South Front street r;
CAROLINA' COPPER WORKS, ; y

H. M. FOARD, Propt

Swedish waters- - evidently, to nett, and Miss L. Breeden, of Ben--one and the same time. This feature ofte Norway. to place the first and greatest ta HT'Ef- pArtns nettsvilie, S. C, were guests at TheDuiuemauu yesceraay.io untangle a
little "difference" they had in front of the work is being looked after by Col,

of young people at the beach Tuesday
evening. The party from the city wentdown to Wrightsville at 8 o'clock andreturning later were entertained at a
lawn party at the handsome MacRae
residence on Market street.

Orton yesterday en route to the Seaance on.the type of land In making C. II. White, assistant inspector ofWEATHER REPORT. joying the delights of the . splendid shore.its decision. email arms practice, who, with CoL
Jacobi's hardware store a few days
ago. Mr. Farrar was taxed with the
costs and Mr, Simmons was dis

"The committee- - has endeavored to hotel. The attractive advertisement
elsewhere in. to-day- 's paper will.be Mr. H. M. Foard. ProD. Carolina Con--Messrs. O. C-- Woodward, of SouthT. H. McGhee,. of Franklinton. willDepartment of Agriculture,

Weather Bureau ,
Carolina, and W. J. 'Waren, of North per Works, will represent us in wtf"be considerate and fair to all towns

and sections offering sites, weight be read with interest by all casting about have charge of the practice during en-
campment, i

.

Mrs. Wm. F. Robertson entertain
charged.

Mount Olive Tribune r "Mr." Jas,
Carolina, route agents of the South- - mington. .Any orders for copper work 'for (testable place, Jto-sne- aA a pleasfaaington, N. C, July 13, 1905. ing given to the southeastern section " "Work on the road from Wrightsvilleant vacation. taken by Mr. Foard will be promptly -er Sxpres Go., are-gue- st at The Or-- 1 ed at .card a. Wednesday- - morning atton. her home, No. 415 PrinrasR Eti.eot

rological data for the 24 nours of the State because of the largeW. Williamson has Designed his posi-
tion as general manager of the elec executed by us. Respectfully istation to the grounds, a distance of

800 to 1,000 yards Isliearing compleP. --M. yesterday. strawberry! interests and the truck honor of her guests. Mrs. Henrv t?Miss Sallie Skinner, Mrs. AugustaREV. W. H. RHOE AGAIN.tric light company, and will engage in ers association. It previously selectrature at 8 A. M., 78 degrees; tion. A force of 18 to 20 convicts is Heide and Miss Emily- - Westbrook Robertson, of Alexandria, Va., andMrs. Susie Freeman Abbott, of Car.

McMillan bros.,
1 l'ayetteville, N. C.

jyl4-2- t
other business. Mr. R. J. Sellars, of ed the site; at Willard. It unanimous at work on the road and will, completeFurther Preliminary Trial Continued have returned from Suffolk, Va., whereWilmington, has accepted the posi ly adheres to its former decision in

74 degrees; Maximum, 82
Minimum, 73 degrees; Mean,
s. a

their labors by Saturday night. ChairUntil November 1st Bond they spent several weeks very pleas tersviUe, Ga." Six-hande- d euchre was
Played, the prize having been won bv

favor of the locatipn of the farm ontion as electrician for the company
and arrived several days ago to enter man McEacherh and Capt. Robertson, antly with relatives and friends.Rev. William Henry Rhoe, pastor oftne present site at WiUard. In doingall for the day" .22; rainfull Hew Fertilizer Pricesof the Board of County Commission miss may ueveriy French.upon his duties." Mr. and Mrs. D.' W. McNaughtonthis, It has not in the past, nor does I colored First Baptist church, who.st of month to date, 3.23.

Yesterday's South port Standard: it now, cast any reflections on sites has fl cured consnicuouslv in th
ers, are superintending the work and
the progress Is highly satisfactory toe of water in Cape Fear river and Mrs. McNaughton's sister. Miss

Gertrude Markham, came up from LIGHTS FOR SOUTHPORT.?re ? J0Ulerfc but considers courts recently, was arraigned for fur--tteville, N. C, at 8 A. M., to- - "The fishing steamers Lawrence- - and
Hudson are expected to arrive at the the military authorities. Boardman yesterday and left last eveniursday), 7 feet Wilmington Man Makes Pronositionu t "uom.uH iarmwen ther preliminary trial before Justice

860 Bags, 13 percent. Acid, $10.60 ,
720 Bags, 14 per cent Acid, $1LOO.-6-80

Bags, 17 per cent Acid, $13,00.
ing for a visit to their old home atCape Fear fisheries to-da- y or "to-m- '" Fesarus ine interests Of Purfone vesterdav as to his cHminal BROOKLYN SEWERAGE COMPANYRT ALMANAC July 14. for Electric Plant There.Saulte Ste Marie, Michigantfte southeastern part-o- f the State, i... .....4:53 A. M In its report of the proceedings ofises

row, having left . Tiverton, R. I., on
last . Sunday. The former steamer is
one of the largest of its kind afloat

one containing three of Ithe important flock. Upon motion of Hon. John D. Mr. Samuel S. Heide arrived yes- -Will Lay Sanitary System North of
terday to spend his vacation with his lne "fPort Board of Aldermen, the

920 Bags, 8 2 2 Gunano, $17.75
740 Bags, 8 33 Guano, $22.45-62- 0

Bags, 82 4 Guano, $2L50.

its 7:17 P. M.
Length 14 hrs 29 m the Railroad.l,1B mcem quanury ana Bellamy, who with Walter. Gafford,uniformityand well adapted to "the I Esq., and William J. Belamy,' Esq.,

Sandard of yesterday saysand is in command of our townsman mother and other relatives. His numThe Brooklyn Sewerage Company,ater at Southport.6:01 A. M. A Mr. Mintz. of Wllminom ,oo 510 Bags, 8 2 5 Guano, $20.75..appears for the prisoner, the case wasCapL J. IB. Church."
Superintendent W. Catlett yesterater at Wilmington. 8: 31 A. M. recently incorporated by the Secre introduced to the board hv lira--judgment ;of the committee, to be

erous friends are extending him a
ftirdial greeting and are glad to know
that he is succeeding so well in his

continued until November 1st .BondWeather Forecast. tary of. State with Messrs. J. H,given consideration In the location.
960 Bags, 8310 Guano, $29.00.
68a Bags- - 8210 Guano, $2.75. i

516 Bags, 844 Guano, $2655.
day conducted an examination for cer in the sum of f100 with Henry : C.

Guthrie as wishing to erect an electricplant at Southport. Mr. Mintz statedto the members nresent inat wHo
Some reports, mainly In the newbrth Carolina Showers and Rehder, Geo. H. Heyer, Jesse Wildertificates to teach in the white public

schools. There were five young lady
chosen vocation. He made a specialty
of chemistry at our State University,

Green as surety was continued, the
same defendant being under additionpapers, that the committee has cast and H. L. Fentress as stockholders,storms Friday; Saturday fair; he expected to do. He said that he

867 Bags, 8 5 7 Guano, $32$0.
460 Bags Muriate Potash.reflections i on the sites of different will shortly apply to the Board of and is aow employed in the labora- - was ready at once to erect at Southapplicants. Two young men took the

entrance examination for the A. & M.
al bond of $300 to appear in the Su-
perior Court July 24th and answer tosections competing, for the farm Are Special pricesAldermen for permission to begin the will be cheerfully .

given' In car lots.the result of misunderstandings, and another phase of the case. laying of a system of sanitary sewer
tory of the Tennessee, Coal and Iron J port an' electric light plant without

with headquarters at Nash-- T sistance of any kind, if the city would
ville. - make a contract to take a certain num--

College, which was given at the same Hiage north of the railroad in an areatime. An examination for colored pub ,ro ,"",,",r7 vc- - Hemert Mcuiammy, mq appears
bounded on the south by the A. C. L."iuuuus iUlU newspapers in f fnr tho nrnumitlna oaolic school teachers will be conducted w. b. cooper;tracks, on the north by Swann street,to-da-

Mount Olive Tribune: "Mr. and Der OI arc "ghts. Upon being asked
Mrs. J. B. Oliver spent last week In toir many he would like, for the city
Wilmington and Southport, leaving fif J"

the different sections, for whicb the assented to the continnance yester-committeel- is

In no wise responsible, day. A laree crowd of colored neo. on the east by Fifth street and on theFayetteville Observer: "Cards WILMINGTON, N. a aThe committee only makes these !a nA h inati west by the river. Eight, ten andare out announcing the marriage of here the 4th and returning Satur- -on at iftMt r1t TsTr1 175- - Ws at.. perr, rh Ar- - mi so mdna Jy 9-- tfMr. Theodore T. Bin, son of our ots uevsuse oi certain, it reels, case was called yesterday and theunfair articles which have aDDeared Lo.t wt 11 ,
twelve inch pipe will be used and the
system will be laid under thef super

. " i piece per montn. Alter some
is a trained nurse at the Sion In. resrard to the matter it waacountyman, Mr. M. Bill, to Miss Lillian in some newspapers, together with re-- the proceedings though ndt half, of vision of Mr. P.' Matthew, the city en James Walker Memorial Hospital in decided that the city could not atBurnice Wilder, at the Baptist churoh,

..b-- nuivu coiUB to lu thorn t Tioai- - onAtio-- Wilmington. Mr. Oliver was especial-- present afford to pay this amount for

aith winds.

Itary Wilson was the inno--stand- er

in the exposure of

i scandal in the Agricul-lepartmen- t.

I .
rnor Glenn is down on the
nme for a speech to the
;ion of real estate men, at
Wo tomorrow. It's all
he governor can talk lots.

Board , of Aldermen; of
fe now permits, the sale of
kks and cigars on Sunday,
m the way the preachers
ouncing the aldermen the

St Stephen's S. C, Wednesday even gineer: Messrs. Bellamy & Bellamy
have been retained as counsel for the

Tt It J t x .1 ' "b"II. UBStreS lO aaa Uat Wh9( WOO Yiaina cM ann. . . i wiu ok; nuai ly pleased with his visit to the beau- - lights. Of course, this ended the mat-fu- l
town of Southport, and is freely Iter "as far as the city is concerned.ii. uao ocieu on lis own lUOCTnent. I too )uln. new concern. -

ing, July 19th, at 8:30 o'clock. Mr.
Bill is a popular conductor on the A.
C. L., running between Savannah and
Florence."

uiu iiai. ii uiougni Dest ior tne work advising friends to go there for pleas- - f1 "niz was aavised to canvass the
in view, ana it Deiieves that irreat MRS. A. D. Mcdonald dpad ure and recreation dhring the Sumgood will result from the undertaking. - mer.

FANCY

SOFT

PEACHES

Arriving Daily.

The case of Harrison Ballard, an iurtner bespeaks the interest and Passed Away at LaGrange, N. Yes- -East Wilmington negro charged with

(.unu lu m;b 11 11 were not possiDie ior
him to get enough lights to guarantee
his building a plant here, and he
said he would try to do so. It Is
not thought that Mr. Mintz will rect
a plant here unless he can get the
guarantee of the city to take a cer

support of the trucking , people and THE SOUTHPORT RAILROAD.terday Funeral To-day- .

Carolina Copper Works.
Attention is called to the announce-

ment of Mr. H. M.- - Foard, proprietor
of the Carolina Copper Works, which
may be found ' elsewhere in to-day-'s

paper. - While Messrs. McMillan Bros.,
of Fayetteville, have become the pur

farmers generally In the farm and A telegram received i last : night
shooting Jim Moore, colored, at
Seventh, and Castle strets, one night
about ten days ago, was continued for

believes that it will have these, Mr. Ed. Taylor, of Brunswick, Talks
S. L. PATTERSON, Chairman; Interestingly In Raleigh. tain-numbe- r. The fact of the city

from Goldsboro announces the death
of Mrs. A. D. McDonald, wife of Dr.
A. D. McDonald, of this city, which

further witnesses for the defendant In
Justice Furlong's court yesterday. The Yesterday's Raleigh News and Ob-- being almost financially defunct has.chasers of the property, Mr. FoardB. W. KILGORE, i

H. HAROLD HUME,
WM. DUNN. server has the following: . ipernaps Kept the city from an elec--will continue in charge of the Wil I E.gentlemen consider them occurred yesterday afternoon at 15:45 trie ngnting plant, which we have WARREN & SON.mington business and this paper is in

a position any. work
A. T. .McCallum. was absent on ac-- o'clock at the home of Dr. McDon- -

continued hearing will take place Sat-
urday. - Herbert McClammy, Esq., ap-
pears for the defendant and Hon. Jno.
D. Bellamy for the prosecution,

cAshevillains. last Legislature from Brunswick "",,u"XS tt"U WttULiUB'lor a luuscount of sickness, but the comimttee aId's brother, Mr. A. M. McDonald, at
was assured of his being in full ac-- LaGrange, N. C, where she had been turned out by the concern. The new jy li-t- i.VJUULJ, HUB 111 IUUC14 J CaiCI , U10

business beine Jointly with the insurDuplin Journal. Miss May Hayof the State papers " are cord --with its action. . ance commissioner In regard to ceijl Wrightsville Beach Popular.
. "W m J I

method of brazing is wonderful and
a plant Of the kind is a godsend to a
community here there is' machinery.

visiung ior some tune. Tne an-
nouncement of the death of Mrs. Mcwood, of Rocky Mount, who has been THE SIWASAg on the Lumberton Argus tain m wormng iraternai. socieues Wednesday's Charlotte Observervisiting the Misses Thompson, left for ARRESTED FOR VAGRANCY. Donald will j bring sincere sorrow to among tne negroes m aw secuon, ana .Bays "Wrightsville Beach seems toher home Monday. On Sunday she and

Miss Annie Laurie Thompson visited T0irh isnnti.JvrT Roiirno a Pe Tooovth popular with Charlottemany friends in this city where-sh-

was held In the highest esteem by allYoung Man Prominently Connected Mrs. Fuller, of Durham, Dead.
Yesterday's. Fayetteville Observer: ,mtn a hannv ami nrneresRivft People this season than ever before. ua Grape Juice,Miss Maud Wells, near Magnolia and Placed in Jail Last Night who enjoyed her acquaintance.. She

jig one half of the men are
fels and the other half bear
lg." As we belong to the
Jass we'll let the other fel- -

the kicking.

nroiosition. Unfortunately. Mr. Mills 1A Charlotte man who was there last"A -- telegram was received this afterUpon complaint of residents In the was about C8 years of age and leaveswere taken by surprise as they were
the guests of a marriage party, the was not in the city, and Mr. Taylor ounaay saia yesterday that fully 50noon announcing the death at Sapof the immediate family only her husnorthern section of the city, Clarence did liot see. him. . - people from the Queen City were regis

The exact provisions and terms of tered at the Seashore and TarrymooreThompson,, a middle-age- d white man,
Mr, Taylor's proposition, even wheth-- Hotels that dav. The followme-name- d

contracting parties being their
hostess, Miss Maud Wells and . Mr.
George King, of Wilmington, Rev. Dr.
A. D. McClure, of Wilmington, officiat-
ing." . . . .

"
- .,: ,

was arrested earljt last night by Con

band and an" adopted daughter, Miss
Mary Thompson, who have-- : the st

sympathy of the community
The ! remains will reach Wilmington

on the evening rain today and the

er he has a definite and tangible one, people returned from Wrightsvillestable Savage on a warrant .from Jus- -

A most refreshing- inviorat -- ,. y't
Ing. healthful and popular unfermented 'J'-beverage- .

Especially recommended for - : V

Invalids and convalescents; , ZK'iiz&z&g..

S. W. SANDERS; ;
'je 8. tr : :

phire N. C; where she. had gone for
her health, of Mrs. Fuller,' of Durham,
widow of the late Bartholomew Fuller,
Esq., of this city, and. mother of Mrs.
A. S.." Huske. "Mrs.: Fuller was before
her.'marriage' Miss "Wilhelmina Bell, a
daughter of the architect of the Unit-
ed States arsenal here."

iaa uQ at(, wr vmia t yesterday morning: Mr. J. H. Wedtic Furlong, charging him. with vag-
rancy. Thompson belongs to a proml- - h0 t dington, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Heath andfuneral will take place ttom the lodgeAT GAY LUMINA. which is now heme raDldlv construct- - famllT' Miss CarrIe McLean and Mrsnent family, his father having once in Oakdale cemetery befweenB and 7

ed to Southport through the remain I MCLiean ana M.r. FranK Lthco. Mr.oeen treasurer or tne Wilmington and lo'clock " iBowling Contest Closes To-Nig-h t The der; of Cumberland, Bladen, Colum-- 1 0-- J. uraig, oi Statesville, was also In

i long time Secretary Wil-Jeless- ly

contended that a
the crop statistics of the

.tural pepartment was im--.
We refrain from won-ho- w

Associate Statistician
S. Holmes was able td- -

to sell the SeW
i gold briek.

weldon railroad. He --was highly in- -
bus and Brunswick counties. He the party.WIRES "GONE TO BAD."dlgnant upon his arrest and signified

. Week-En- d Dance. ...

On account of his connection with NOTICE,thought that inducements might be
am a ir inn- - j xt.his purpose, to have counsel represent

Kenansville Reunion. "

The re-uni- of William J. Houston
Camp of Confederate Veterans will be

uuereu air. uauis, . huu urgea uie ri-.- i, e--- vte v,r!i.cthe Consoldiated Xtompany, Mr. Ji Mc- - him at the preliminary trial which Is We the undersigned retail rroceraawstlreninET in Rrnnswirlr esneoiallv fLfl - a
hereby-- agree to close our places of . ? v

Market Reports Abbreviated--rTelcv-grap- h

Service This Morning. ;

The Star apologizes this v. .morning
set for 3 o'clock this afternoon.. He
was placed in jail last night pending

to its lumber Industry. Its vast for--' 111 game of baseball at Hilton
ests and swamps, of v ptoe:- - cypress I Park yesterday, afternoon the Blackheld on Thursday, August 3rd, at Ken Dusmess each. Friday afternoon rat

Ree Hatch has with drawn from the
bowling contest, which is now on at
Lumina. This leaves Mr. "J. E. Tay-
lor and Mr. Red Wilson tie for first

one o'clock. Effective June 16th to 1 'trial. -- , ft--:-- . ..... . and poplar trees . are ; being- - rapidly Stockings, of Wilmington, were ed

Into lumber, and there are torious over the colored .team from
not, sufficient transportation facilities' Augusta Ga., by a score of 5 to Lfor their shipment Mr. Taylor said Tii nni9 aa

ansville. Hon. J.: Bryan Grimes, Sec-
retary of State, Congressman Chas. R.
Thomas --and Dr. B. F. Dixon will be
the" orators of the day. Music will be
furnished by the ladies of the coonty.

place with a score of 175 each.. The Arrested Disorderly Negro. I; V"

contest will close w night at Beach Policeman M. E. Guy yester10 o'clock and the contest will be at that he believed Bladen, Columbus fr7 i , .''"' ""
number ofand Bwiek speh--day arrested And turned over to Con Everybody is requested to bring a basits. height from now on. The Consoli

September '29th Inclusive.
S. W. SANDERS, ' , - ' T :
CROW & TAYLOR, " : J
BAGGETT BROS : ' :

CARPENTER & JEWETT, - ' v "'

-- W. A. VOLLERS, .. ".

GRO. CO.,
:. HOLMES GRO. CO., (Retail Dept) '

WILMINGTON GRO. CO. .v :

'je 15 tf " - - . - ' ,'-v

tatorsThe same tearms play again
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. 'dated Company has decided to allow

stable Savage a disorderly negro, wiis
was running amuck with a pistol at

ling to issue bonds to assist in build-
ing the road through these counties,no more skating on the dance floor Wrightsville yesterday about noon. as it would be of the greatest valueat Lumina as "it injures the floor forJ The negro was brought up town and Extra help to serve you to-da- v atdancing. - The floor has been put in Gaylord's.. . ' - ...,excellent shape for ; dancing and will

tor. the rather abbreviated - form in
which its- - telegraphic market reports
are presented with the hews features
also. Inquiry from the .Associated
Press operator elicits the "Information
that there has been considerable wire
trouble north of Richmond on account
of a storm , and ' for that reason, the
service' is cut-sho- rt. The Star- - re-
grets, the inconvenience to its -- readers

but. the shortage is due entirely to
circumstances over which ? it : has no
control. The markets are -- given in as
presentable -- shape' as possible--; but-- - the
paper is not responsible for the cor-
rectness of "the-- ; quotations under the
circumstances. t

' ' 'r , -

The rain doesn't, stop the rush at
Gaylord's Big Sale. 'T, Xl XSi : .

rsian noble recently- - visit-2za- r

of Russia and boasted
?eauty of the Persian wo-romisi- ng

to let the Czar
himself. The noble return-- I

and astonished the Czar
Ung him eight beautiful
rs as a present. Having
and a great disturbance
and fearing that the

ar might go on the war
m reasonable to. presume
I Czar kissed the girls and
m --home to their mammas.

be ; kept so. The week-en- d dance to

ket and, the old soldiers will be given
the right-of-way- .' S.

''' ' "- '. J." '

Compiling City Tax Returns,
yCity Clerk and Treasurer John J.

Fowler is now busily engaged in as-
sorting the ctty. tax lists'-- recently
taken by the listers and in a few days
the computation of the tax books for
the current year will begin.' The work
will be completed as speedily as

- Meet everybody at Gaylord's store. WW
placed in jail for preliminary trial be-
fore Justice Furlong td-da- y , The au-
thorities at Wrightsville will tolerate
no disorder at the beach and Officer
Guy has" already, begun the best way to
nip it in the bud. ,: ' r

night promises to be largely attended.
Masonic '--

' Temple,
July 14, 1905 ,

Wilmington Lodge, r
No. 319, A, F. & .;'

to them." .

Mr. id Mrs. Holloway Bereaved.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hollo-wa- y

will - sympathize 7with them " sin-
cerely In the death of infant

William -- Lord,' - 'elevenson; : aged
months, 1 which i. occurred 'yesterday
mornlnfe at 10 : 30 - o'clock at the resi- -

Why?' Come see.; . ' ;- - $
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 4-

DIED. . - A. M.
Communl- - . .

--

cation - this (Fri-- !,
day) evenine at .8;

H. M. Foard Notice, ;

Robert Irving, Mn'gr Jackson 60c. Silks, 38c. at , Gaylord's this
week.. .Springs. : Z- t i:!:-- ' ':K4?.'

Wilmington Lodge, A. F. & A. M.

dence of the parents oh Orange,-b-e. his parents, at 10:30 A. M., July 13,tween Sixth and Seventh streets: The WILLIAM LORD - HOLLOWAY, aged
funeral win be conducted this after-- 11 months, only child of EL Lv and Cnoon. ; . . - . ; -

: L. Holloway. . .
- - - ..

u'Towels on special sale to-da- v at Gav- -

o'clock for work in F. c. degree. .
-

- Visiting brethren invited- - , 4 r - -- ":

; s r ; EUSTACE JjORFliBBT,':i--jyl4-l- t

. z ': v , .. Seeretaiy. . .

All millinery
: -

;
To-da- y at "Gaylord's.

at actual cost : .
Meeting, --f'z ,

'
lord's. ; ; - , ; : . ;.

- :

y
' iis-.',- '


